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\u2666enlco and Its Gondoliers— Lord Byron's
Description of Th:-m Exact.

; Venice if.unique among the cities of Europe,
both in its history and its conformation. As
.early as the lifticentury the Vcnetl, expelled
by the Lombards from Padua, settled upon the

-
lagoons of the Adriatic, and in the ninth cen-
tury began th"building of Vcnieeupon piles on
and among the seventy-two islands upon which
the city nowstand". Through itwinds for two
miles the Grand cnnal. spanned by the Rialto.
Architecture, paint"ag, sculpture reached their
highest point of development here, ar.d popu-
lar government _!: found v. lodgment anil hi-.d
er.e of its early experimental stages inVenire.
This will account in most minds for the high
development of its industries, amons which
are its famous glass, lames, silks, velvets and
tupestries. \u25a0 -. ' .

The u.se of the gondola as ameans of trans-
portution. necessitated byits waterways, was
made the sub;'ectof art r_i_.-.t in a charac- .
jteristic way \u25a0by the -\cn-1-.-.s, and the result

'

was a practical craft which is at the same time.
ttnequ-Jcd for grace. he_uty and harmony with
its architectural environment-. 1orderly Ira-.
mense sums were spent upon- their construe*-' .
tion and decoration, but tiv.ee centuries ago
this was forbidden, end since then their hues
have teen somber, suiniesting to Byron t^e'
phrase: "Just like a coi-ti cl_p_> dina canoe."

U _-E_§

A GONDOLIER.

The gondolier is a picturesque personate,
Standing in the stern and gracefully swaying
back and forth with his huge sweep and sing-
ing his native airs. The iconoclastic present
has robbed him of much of the romance and
charm which once gathered around him. but
inspite of that he is stilla gorgeous and joyful
rascal.

\u25a0Portrait Types of the World" contains
eighty pictures of different nationalities, and is
distributed practically free to readers of
this paper. Itis only necessary to send the
proper coupons and one dime to cover cost oi
tubing, postage, handling, _t.., and the port-
folio is at the disposal of every reader.

ill
PICTURE.

The Globe has secured a

\u0084 limited number of

Elegant
Lithographs

- On heavy linen paper, which

is a Pictorial History or

Notable Events in our

Great Civil War.
\u25a0 \u25a0

Itdepicts
---.--..-...-....\u25a0

Firing on Sumter,
3P

—
.'\u25a0-^^-•••^?^S^Bwla_£n

Battle of Gettysburg,
Conflict Between the

Monitor and Merrimac.
Italso has

EXCELLENT
PORTRAITS

Grant, Sherman,
Thomas, Hancock,
Logan, Meade,
Sheridan, Farragut. g

Cut out this advertisement

i
and send it to the Globe, with
TEN CENTS, and it willbe
forwardedto you,postage paid.
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again the boom
BULLISH CROP REPORTS SENT IT UP

OVER THREE CEN.S. '":

A LARGE STOCK . MOVETIENT.

Pn.iar Received the Most Atten-
tion From Spectators

—
Big

Profit- Realized by the Longs

and Many Buyin_r Orders Kxc-
, cu ted for the Squeez-d Sh ns

—Clique Brokers Unloaded. «

;:Chicago, June 6.—Wheat rushed up
at a dizzy'gait today, finishing with 3%c
gain. j Extremely ibullish.- crop reports

scared shorn..-: and (heir .frantic • en-
deavors to cover resulted iv an unus-
ually active, trade. _ Corn closed .%c
higher, oats 2%c higher, and. provisions
at a slight advance. Wheat was strong

and excited almost trom start to-finish.
Opening trades were at Ktiflc advance,
and, after selling up %v, declined }_c,
rallied Sc, reacted %c. changed some
and cio-ed strong. Tin- sensational feat-
ure was the Kansas crop report, which
showed reduction for the slate of Irom
35 to 45 per cent, being the greatest drop

tor single mouth ever reported.
"

The
various weekly weather bulletin- were,

as a rule, unfavorable, reporting- the
worst siiue the season opened.

-
There

was a general scramble by anxious,
'"shorts'* and room trailers at the sunt
to purchase, and at the advance """long"
wheat came out. but it was readily
taken, ami the market again snowed an .
upward tendency. The better cables
helped the advance. Toward the last
hour of the session the market was very
excited under an active demand aud
limitedoffeiings.

Corn was linn on the cold, dry
weather aud the light movement from
the interior. The range for the day was
%c, andlhu close near the top. .-.-

Oats were excited and strong, cover-
ing 2j_c range and closing at the lop.
The strength resulted from unfavorable
crop reports and the advance iv other
grams.

Provisions were dull, but steady,
helped by the strength in wheat. The
market was a narrow one. Compared
with last night July porn is 5c higher,
July lard 2>__ higher, and July ribs
23-.c.

Vessel rates steady at l%c for corn to
Buffalo. gy|

The leading futures rangea as follows:

up.ii Hull- _iv.- Luw-
Ar.Tici.-3. ing. est. ing. est.

\\ beat. No.
-—

June... .•*',*\u25a0\u25a0£ f*% 65«i.-17%-%
July s(j*ft-. o«"V4 ftt^ ._>>.-< A
\u25a0September ... obtis 01% s*-3- -.*A

Corn. ho..— I
dime 3!)ft, H*'*** ****8 c 9
July [ 3.M 4l>>_ 3i."te 4J. September.... fe>!»-V_ 4i 4uVi 4^%

Orett.-tid.s— *
-

\u25a0'.
June.......... - SO 30% 39 3!:%
July'.'..".'..". -4-*J4V_ obi,. 34 3.V.
beruem-ier ... ._»_ 20% '-Vfo a.*!

lies. Fori.—. Jniy....;...... 1190 1105 11 87% 11 05
;September.:.. COO 1.05 12 00 li05.Lratl—..-'---' •'"':.•.

"June'-..'.'. .*.-.. .; 6 70
..July ..... 6 72V.

-
75 0 7j (i75'September .... iiISO 0 bite ti77*-» 6Mi

Short lU-s
— ... \u25a0--:\u25a0\u25a0

Ju1y..*:...;.... 6 17V_ 020 615 620
September .. |6 15 u2O 615 620

Cash quotations were as loliows:
Flour

—
Winter patents. $2.80@2.90;

winterstraights, $2.40@2.00; spring pat-
ents, $3.10@3.50; spring straights, $2.0
(g'iOO; bakers*. $1.70@2. Wheat

—
No.

2 spring, 57%(_J57%c: No. 3 spring, 57c:
_"«>.- a red, 57%41/s'*Kc- Corn— No. 2,
39}£c; No. 3 veiiow.40c. Oats— No. 2,
3'J>_@4oc; No 2 while, 40^(0:410; No. 3
while. 89%@40>_c. Rye

—
No. 2, 48c.

Barley No. 2, nominal; No. 3, 50@54c;
No. 4, nominal. Flaxseed— No.1, $1.33)..
Timothy Seed— Prime, ii. Mess pork,
per bbl. $11.9U@11.92'_. Lard—Per 100
lbs, 58.70@6.72't_. Short Ribs -Sides
(loose), 50.17*-^(g0.20. Shoulders —Dry
salted (boxed), 55.02}.@5.87'_. Sides-
Short clear (boxed), 50(g>6.75. . Whisky—

Distillers' finished goods, per gal, $1.15.
Sugars unchanged.- Receipts

—
Flour,

17,000 bbls; wheat. 20,000 bu; corn, 268,-
--OUO bu; oat., 255,000 bu;rye, 5,000 bu;
barley. 4,000 bu. Shipments— Flour,11,-
--000 bbls: wheat, 104.000 bu; corn. 170,000
bu; oat., 201,000 bu; rye, 4,000 bu; bar-
ley, 4,000 bu. On tne produce exchange
today the butter market was steady and
ucliauged. E-gs steady anil unchanged.

Hew _ork Produce.
New York, June 6.—Flour—Re-

ceipts, 38,000 hhls; exports. 22,400 bbls;
sales, 28.500 pkgs; market active and
higher; prices "generally 5c higher.

Southern Hour firm. Rye flour steady
but linn. Buckwheat flour nominal.
Buckwheat dull. Cornmeal firm. Rye
nominal. .Barley nominal. Barley
malt dull. HH

Wheat— Receipts. 91,000 bu: exports,
81.700 bu; sales. 12,550,000 bu futures,
21,000 spot; spot market strong; No.
2 red, store and elevator. OOj&c;afloat,
61%.; f. o.J-.. 61%c;options active and
Strong all day on v stampede of shorts,
owing to frosts in parts of wheat belt
last night and a belief the crops have
suffered a goo* deal. Foreign houses
bought and markets abroad strong. The
close was very strong at 2%@2%c
higher; July, 59 '<(_.\u25a0(* Augu.t, 60^
@G2%p, closed at 62}'ac; September,
01 11-U*@G4c, - closed at 63%c; De-
cember. Gs%@'*7', "

closed at 67^c.
Corn—Receipts, 53.400 bu;. exports,

80,000 bu;sales, 920.000 bu futures, 5,000
bu spot; spot market strong; No. 2,
44*5i'c; elevator, 44^c; option market
active, strong on bullish crop news and
sympathy with wheat; closed at %a net
advance; June closed at 44>_c; July,
44K@45c, closed at 45c; Atnrust, 45^@
45%e, closed at4sXc; September, ih'%la}
4Cc, closed at 40c.

Oats— Receipts. 66,000 bu; exports.
8.500 bu; sales. 525,000 bu futures, 07,000
bu snot; spot market strong; No. 2. 47c;
No 2, delivered, 48c; No. 3,46c; No. 2
white. 47ffi47,I.c.No. 3 white, 47c; track
white Western. 46@50c; track white
state. _6@soc; option market active and
strong on good cash demand and crop
daniage;closcd l(i»2c higher; June closed
at 45c; July, 42><.(_i43Jic, closed at 43^c;
August, 37c. .

Bay firmer. Hops quiet. Hides neg-
lected. Leather steady. Woal steady.
Beef steady.; Cut meats Jinn; pickled
bellies. 6.^@7c; pickled shoulders, 5%
@s>£c; pickled hams, lOJ^c. Lard
steadier: Western steam closed at $7;
July, $7.02. closed t7.05 nominal: Sep-
tember, $7.10 nominal; refined firm;
continent. $7.35; S. A., $7.85; compound,
s%@oe. Pork firm sales, 25,000 bbls.
Butter firmer ; Western dairy. 10@13c;
Western creamery. 13@17><c; Western
factory,9@l2%c;Elgius, dairy,
12@17c; state creamery, 14KC'?l"'>.c,
Cheese weaker; state, large, "%®\)^s>.
Eggs firmer; state and Pennsylvania,
J3('2)l4e; Western fresh, l2@l3c; receipts.
10,145 pkgs. Tallow easy; A%®.l)4c. city
("*2per pkgs); country (ukgs free). 4%@
4%c. as to Quality. Petroleum steady;
United closed 87>£c bid. Rosin steady.
Turpentine steady. Hire steady. Mo-
l-isses quiet. Pig -Iron quiet. Copper
quiet. Lend quiet. Tinfirmer; straits,

'.'•<. Bo bid; plates market steady.
Spelter firmei; domrEilc, 83.40; sales on
change, 1c»:

-
.pot load at 83.25. Cot-

tonseed 0.l inactive: prime crude, noiu-
Inal; off cr.de. 2f@'.-Sc: yellow butter
ET»des,36c; chol.. yelled, S3c; primo
yellow,32>i:; yePon- off grades, _I>_<3
Viz; prime vhite. 3-."(_J*t7c. .\u25a0

Coffee- Option, opened bauiy steady
r.t 10i£l5 points dtollae. ruled active but
\vci«k; chiefly •.:_ri*r European selling;
t'.'wd «t«-a_f at lOigM point? decline;

.«»!!•.«, 21,2;j0 l-.igs, including June at
li.70»; Suit', 14.6*5® 14.6')c; August, 14.05
{$14.15:-: September. r..6oft);*t.f<.V; De-
•e;nb;r. 12.8sjji2.V5c. f-ipu Coffee—Rio
it<•-<!;-: "N0.7. 15>.c: mild steady; Cor-d-Tit, I9#iy;.;r. i»>*.*,MM bag. Cen-
tral iiwrKaii, -private. \ttuts; Santos
e-ffr:' «>ai«t( fc-i sr»r»_v futtct, 17e:
t*«.*l}.t* ».*wo,ceO; '-.-, -"teo*, «,000
*»»*». __*a>f»rg a -slui: ftift, .000bans; PJ'.***iV^V©W, >fg ,-.!o-r«r.
li.*rtdm-*q*.i»; a: i\t .inline »o U(

;»<h»w»t-«:.|»ft1»57.15,«» .\u25a0>»£«; rKio vveaft;
No. T- .'o.

*
H,si>o; 'ML*>b«DC«,»9'

reoalf 's. 9.UK) hags; ttocW. IOT.OOO hags;
wß>t.v.iM« «Jr';ivei:c_ jestetdhy, »o.'.ebs&; New Ktttk stoolL br4*% t

—
-**•**«.

bag*; United States stock. 223.280 bags;
afloat for- lite United- Stales," 100,000
bugs; total visible for the United State.-),
229.280 bags, against . 468,898 \u25a0 bags last
year.::Sugar— Haw tinner; fairrefining,
2 7-l'Jc; centrifugal, IXMesl, 2 13-10c:
sales, 10.700 bags *c.I. f.

-
and cargo to

Boston at 2 13-10c; retiiied.fair demand.
'
Liverpool. :

Livkri'oou June «. 12:30 p. m.—
Wheat stcu.iy; demand poor; holders
otter moderate!; ; No. lCalifornia. 4s
!>.'»d; red Western winter. 4s ld(u>4s
Si.d. Corn firm; demand- moderate;
new mixed spot. 3s 7}^d. Beef—Extra
India mess, 77i M: Pork— Prime mess
«7sttd. Butter—Finest, 70s; good, 50s.
Bacon— Long and short clear. 55 lbs,
31s Oil ;long clear. 45 lbs, 32s (id. Lard-
Prime Western. 355 3d. Cheese—Ameri-
can, finest. 495. Tallow, 24s 9d. Tur-
lientine—Nominal, 22-i 3d. Linseed oil.
22s 9d. Pea<-Canadian, 4s lOd. Rosin
—Common, 8s Oil.

C.ERNST&Co- ,VInvestment Bankers.
Dealer- in 1-liM-tluka

lioiidk,Uunk Stocks and
'

Commercial Paper*.
Money to Loan in Large Amounts.

OFFICES—
—.

Gexmania Bank Bids., . and Temple Court,
bt. Paul. -

.' Minneapolis,

FIXASCI11.

New York. •

New Yoke, June 6.- The volume of
business on tne slock exchange today
was greater than yesterday, and trans-
actions were widely distributed through-
out the list. Sugar, however, received
the largest share of speculative atten-
tion. At tire opening there was con-
siderable cxcilenient intilesugar crowd,
and the trading was so furious that the
lirst report that came from the stock
ticker was Sugar opened on a sale ot
10,000 shaies from 108 to

*
107. the first

price being »J£ at-ove yesterday's clos-
ing. The shorts who were anxious to
cover were the main buyers in the morn-
ing. There were.' however, numerous
selling orders on the board trom hold-
ers who saw a handsome profit and de-
sired to realize, and for a while these
counter movements, being about equal
in force, held the stocK between the fig-
ures given above. About noon the buy-
ing became less pronounced and prices
took a lower range, and during tiie next
nour the fluctuations were between
100>_ aim 107%. About 1:30 o'clock
100% was touched, at which lime brisk
buying was encountered, causing a
rally to 107%, but in the final dealings a
reaction ol>i was made, leaving a gain
of %iv tne day. Sugar preferred rose
1%, but lost % in |the final trading.

'Ihe declaration of the regular divi-
dends on the common and preferred
shares had practically no effect on the
speculation thereon, which seems to be
controlled at preseut almost entirely by
the tariffpossibilities and the operators
who base their market calculations ou
the fate of the sugar schedule of the
tariffbill. A great* deal of long sugar
stock was brought out today, on which
a good profit was made, and there is a
growing belief that insiders are supply-
ing much of the slock put on the
market, as the clique brokers have
been among the heaviest sellers.
Of the other industrials Chicago Gas
was most active, ana after an early
decline of % Per cent sold up
i.V and held the advance to the
close. Distilling receded a small frac-
tion in the morning, but during tho
afternoon, on free buying, partly by
Washington houses, recorded an Im-
provement ot 1%, and closed within%
of the best price of the day. The trad-
ing inthe rest of this group was light,
and the only

'
changes above a fractiou

were advances of 1 percent in Cotton
Oilpreferred and IJ-. inNational Cord-
age. The railway listwas by no means
neglected, and despite the fact that there
were occasional reactions, the undertone
of the market was strong throughout the
day. The advances in wheat stimulated
purchases of the grangers, ana also
helped the rest of the list. London was
iv the market as a buyer of nearly all
of the international specialties, notably,
of St. Paul, which made an advance of
\% per cent, and held allbut % thereof
at the close. Bock Island rose 1%,
Burlington 1% and Northwest %, the
last being the highest price of the day
ineach case. The other more impor-
ant gains ou yesterday's closing were:
Missouri Pacific and New YorkCentral.
1 per cent; Louisville & Nashville and
Erie preferred, 1%; Northern Pacific.%.

The bond market was firm to strong
all day, the leading changes being:

Advances— Houston & Texas Central
general 4s and Erie second consul trust,
each, 2*.;Minneapolis &tit,Louis lsts,
do Pacific extension lsts, 1; Oregon
Short Line consuls ss, 1.

Declines- Union Pacific gold 6s. col-
lateral trust notes, 2}£; Milwaukee,
Lake Shore &Western lsts, I>_;Kansas
Pacific consuls, 1 per cent. Georgia
Pacitic lsts sold at 10*""^,against 96>_ ou
March 8.

The Evening Post says: While rail-
way shares advanced, opportunity was
ta'_en to get ridof some holdings of the
industrials. InSugar this was done on
the usual plan, the stock being marked
up 1% to 108 on the first transaction,
after which the price fellslowly back to
106>_. The conclusion of the senate
incident was chosen for declaration of
quarterly dividends at the regular an-
nual rate of19 per cent. \u25a0[ \u0084

. -
The Total Sales or Stock-

today were 217,571 shares, including:
Atchison, 9,400; American Sugar. 89,300;
do preferred, 2,200: Burlington, 9,300;
Chicago Gas. 15,000; Distilling and Cat-
tle Feeding, 9,900; General Electric,
3.000; Missouri Pacific, 4,800; Reading,
3,100; Rock island, 2,800; St. Paul, 27,-
--800; Western Union, 2,200.

MICHAEL DORAN .JAMES DORAN

M.DORAN &CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.
Stocks— Cloautz

Atchison -8 Northern Pacinc. 4%
Adams Express.. l4B do pfd.; '. 10*4
Alton ATerrell.. 30 VS. P.. 6. A Gulf. 4%-

do pfd. 150 Northwestern.... 109%
Ara'can Express. 121 do pfd. 148
Baltimore &Ohio 73 X. T. Central... 118**
Canadian Pacific 64t_ N. Y.AN.Bag.. 3*4Canada Southern 40% Ontario A West . 15%
Central Pacific... 13% Oregon Imp 12V4
Chea. A Ohio 17% Oregon Nay 15
Chicago A A1t0n.139 O. 8. L.AU. N... SV.
CB. A ....... 70 Pacific Mai1...... 14V.
Chiragouas 75 P.. D.*8........ 3%
Consolidated G. .134 Pittsburg 150
C,C, C. A St. L 36% Pullman P. Car..
Colorado C. &I. 0 Heading ...37%
Cotton OilCerts . 27t4 Richmond Ter... 11
Del. &Hudson. ..130% do pfd.. 16%Del., Lack. AW.100% Bio Q. Western.. UVs
D. AR. G. pfd... do ptd. 4.
Dis. AC.F. C0... 25%

'
Bock Island 69

Bast Tennessee « 6 St.Paul 60%
Erie 14% St. Paul pfa..... .119%dopfd *.'_ St-P. &Omaha.. 36%
FortWayne 152 do pfd...... .113
GU North, pfd.. 100 Southern Pacific 20
C.-E.I. pfd.... 02 Sugar Refiner*... 107
Hocking Valley.. 18% Tenn.Coai A Iron 18%
Illinois Central.. 90 . Texas Pacific 8%
St. Paul AD 23 Tol. AO. C. pfd.. 70
Kan.A Tex. pfd.. 2.% Union Pacific..;. 16
Lake Erie AWest 14% U.S. Express.. . 50

do pfd ...... 66 Wabash.St.L.AP. 7*4
Lake Shore. do pfd. .15%
Lead Trust 39% Wells-FargoEx..!---
Louis. A Nash... 45% Western Union 64%LouisvilleAN.A. 6 Wheeling AL.E. 10%
Manhattan Con.. 117 do pfd... 44
Mem. ACbarles'n '

5 M. A St. L....." 10w
Michigan Cent. 06% D. AR. G..."**" yn,
Missouri Pacific. 28% General Electric* 36
Mobile A0hi0... 19 National Linseed 17
Nash. A Chatt.... 70 '•' Col. Fuel A L.... 24 :-.'
Nat. Cordage ...24% do pfd.......

'
68V4

dopfd ...... 45 H. A Tex. Cent.. 2%
I*l.3. Central.. .105% Tol, A.A.AN. M. &V_
N. AW. pfd..... 20% T., St. L.A K. C. 1
Nc.nh Aaa. C0... 4. do pfd 8

R. M.NEWPORT &SON
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

"_,c»n *a-«i.et on Improved Property in St.' "
—

r»al sad Mil) oils ' • ; \u25a0

At 6% 'On or Before'
NewPiOlrcerPreM 81-g„ Reeve Building -

«***-****** yfMMß^yp..**!

Honda.
U. *?. Isreg .... jr.V» feI._,._:S.F.UCuM.. -

do do coup.... St Paul cousijls. lvfi^
do 4s reg ...—

lf-ta St. P..CAP.lsts.
do 4s coup ....114

-
T. P. L.G. VMt5-*<81»«ido4*A. rcg .... '.10'" T.P. R.G.T.R ... .*!%Pacific lis 9-....11P0V4 I'ulou Pac. 15t5.. 195%La. Mumped 45... 115 West Shore ... lfo »»

Missouri mi....*...100 H. li. W. lsts. CC%
Teun.uewsel ib.i:".^ Atchison 45....... 74**
do \u25a0..:\u25a0 do 'i5..102 do - 21. "A", ait/;
do do In. 70% 8. 11. &8. A.is. .100

"

Canada So ids. 104**! .Mo do 75... ow,
Cen. Pacific lsts. 1041.1 11. _! Tex. C. is. 105 g_
D.'AH.U. 15t5.. ..113-. • do 68.... li.-.'?",-_ 4*- TdV* *-S: C. «5.„......i3vr
Erie .ds. ...... 7- do .45.... ... l(fl
M..K._!T.(Jeu is. 43

"

Term. old lis ......ffi-do <."do 55.... 70*t» Va. Centuries.... ft JMutual Union 11.115 do deferred ft-
*

N.J. C. Int.Cert. 11-ft a. c N." fund.... -.ath-.N- P. 'sts Ill**Ala,, class A....10TV• *?_;*«• *.•...;.-.. 7;* A*' "
8....1*»aN. W. C0U........130 -V •'

\u25a0\u25a0' c... IB"5-"
do deb. .v li".*,.Currencies....... 91

Sl. t.--.Q.'8... 7:. I "_V~
Offered.

-
< •'-'.'-';'" 1

"

CITY MORTGAGES
Negotiated on Improved Real •

Estate, at Lowest Rates. ,I-

E. VV. PEET&SON,
\u25a0:\u25a0': Mauliatt.n \u25a0 Biilldlu.. -i

*

Hew York *»loacy.
.New York. June 6.—Money on calleasy at 1per cent; last loan 1, closed
nt 1 per cent. Prime mercantile paper.
!J(_)1 per cent. Sterlinit exchange dull
and steady, with actual business In.
bankers' bills at 14.88% for demand,
and at $4.87'< for sixty days. Posted
rates. $4.BB'_(<J4.lK): commercial bills,
H.bli^. Silver certificates, .4(_a6sc. .. .

These Quotations Furnished bj

Jameson, Hevener
& co.f

WHOLESALE x
Hay, Feed, Flour and Seeds

ST. PAUIj.

St. Paul rainMarket.
Wheat— No.1hard......... .V(51@61Kc
Wheat— No.1 n0rthern..... '..... s'J^titic
Wheat— No. 2 northern 58@5S>_c
Corn—No. 3 '.".'.*V.B4}_(_}3sc
Com —No. 8 yellow .&s(u*3.**>}^c
Oats— No. 3 white.... ....3&}4(a)3ii}4c
Oats— No. 3... 34i.@35c
Barley ..... .'..............3(i@4sc
liye—No. 2. 44(_)4.:>c
Timothy seed $1.70®-.10
Clover seed J5.30(cfi."».80
Flour—Patent ...... ?3.40(a);'.8J
Flour—Straight..; $3.1u(a"3.40
Flour—Bakers' .*K(_3i.lo
Flour—Kye..... 52.40®-. 80
Cornmeal— Bolted......... .'..... $19@20
Cornmeal— Coarse $14^50
('round Feed— No. 1 *f14.50@16
Ground Feed— 3 .SlO.oO
Ground Feed— No. 3 ......;.. $17
Bran—Bult $11@11.50
Shorts— Bulk. ................sl2
Hay—No. 1upland prairie ......st>.so@7
Hay—No. 2upland prairie .....*8@6.50
Hay—No.1wild Jo^O.oO
Hay—No. 1timothy ..... JB.SOSD
i-iraw .$5.50®6

:St. Paul Produce. v
Butter— Fancy separator, 15}^@16c;'

extra
'
creamery, 14)^@i5c; first cream-

ery, 13>4'@14c: secoud creamery, 11}4@~
12c; fancy dairy. 14@15c; first dairy, 12
(a]l2J.c; second dairy, 9@loc: com-
mon roll and print, 7)^@B>_c; packing
stock, 7>_@Sc; :crease, 4ft£sQ. : : s

-
Cheese— Fullcream, B>_C<S'Jc; primoat,

s@s>_c; brick cheese, l»@llc; Lim-
burßer cheese, '.)}-_@llc; "louuir Amer-
ica. 9@9>_c; Swiss, 12@14c; skims,
4K@sc.

-
V

Eki<s— Fresh, cases included, BK@9fc;,.
fresh, cases returned, B@S^_c; seconds,;
cases returned, BJ_i@7Hc. ;,.;,: |

Poultry
—

Turkeys., toms, . 6@6>^c;
turkeys, hens, 7@Bc; chickens, spruie,
lC@18c; hens, 6c; mixed, s}_@Cc; cox,
4(-54J^c; ducks, 8c; geese, 7c. \u25a0\u25a0-.* \u25a0'.\u25a0 i

-
•
;.Vetutables— Onions," per bu, 70®75e;;
onions, green, per doz, 7(sßc; onions.

-
Southern, 11.50:. radishes, per doz, 1lOp;
cauliflower, per doz, $1.50@2; cablia^e.
crate,s2@2.2s; beets, bu, 50c; lettuce, per
doz, 12@15c; cucumbers, doz, 40@
00c; spinach, per bu. 40@50c; pie
plant, per lb, lc: asparagus, per doz,
25c; wax beans, bu, $1.75; string beans,
bu. $1.50@t.70; tomatoes, crate, $2.50@
2.75; peas, per.bu, $1.50. •\u25a0_ .\u25a0 • -

"Veal—Fancy, sc; medium. o_c; thin,
4c; mutton, s@Cc; lambs, pelts otf, 8
@9c. '\u25a0::-,

Pork, Beef, Hams, Hides, Etc.— Hides,
steer, green, per lb, 8c; bides, cow,
green, per lb, 2>£c; hides, calf.green, per;
lb,7c; hides, steer, salt, 4}_c; hides, cow,
salt, per lb, B>.c; pelts, 15@75c; wool,
washed, 14@15c; wool, unwashed, S>_@.
10c: tallow,4@4>_c ; pork, mess, $12®
12.50; beef, mess. $B@aso; bacon, $11®
11.50; hams, 9W(«)10c; hams, picnic, 7}-.
@8c; dried beef, 9>_@llc: lard, $8@8.50;
hops. 19@21c.

Oranges - California navels, $4@"
4 25; seedlings, mountain. $2.50@2.75;
seedlings.Kiversule, $2.50@3; seedlings.
Red Laud, |2.75@3; Medium sweets,
$3@4.

' ;.--. : -'
Lemons— fancy,s3.so@4; fancy,

$3.25@3.50; peddlers' stock. $2.50@2.75;
Califoruias, $2@2.25.

Bananas
—

Port Limons, $2®2.50;
Bluefield, $1.75@2; Honduras No. 1,
$1.75@2; Honduras No. 2. $1.25@1.50;
cocoanuts, per 100, $3.50@4; pineapples,
per doz, $1.75@2.

California Fruits—Cherries, 10-lb box.:
$1.10@1.25; apricots, $3; plums, $1.50®
1.75.

- . '-• -' *.^i
Potatoes

—
Mixed, per bn, 65@70c;"

assorted. 75@80c; potatoes, Southern,
bbl, $3.75@4.

Dried Fruit— Apples, per lb, 11*^(3)
13c; peaches, peeled, 15@18c; peaches^
uupeeleJ, ll@14c; peats. 8@10c; apri-
cots, 16@17c, raspberries, 22@23c;
blackberries. 7@7>.c; prunes, California
French. 6@9c. ...

Berries
—

Strawberrries, 24-qt cases,
$3@3.25; gooseberries, case, $3; Cran-
berries, bu, $2.25(2)2.50; cranberries. B.
awl C. bbl. $6@6.50; cranberries. Cape
Cod, $7®7.50;. cranberries, B. and 8.,
$7@7.50; cranberries, Jersey, $6.50@7.

Game and Fish— bass, 6@7c.
pike, 4>_sc; pickerel, 3c; croppies, 3c.

Minneapolis Markets. ;
Wheat, corn and oats were again .

strong and higher. Wheat sold up 2>.c I
inNew. York and 2c here. Corn futures
were up l>_c and oats about lj^c. For-
eign markets were about %a higher.
New Yorkreported very little export,
demand. The Kansas state report
makes wheat crop 24,000,000 bu and says
the corn area shows a large increase.
Weather in West warmer, withno frosts
reported last night excepting ivportions
of Ohio. ;: *_"

Prices ranged as follows: -
-1 "U

Closing, 59>£c I,»;
July—Opening, sb^'c; highest, 59^c;

lowest, 58c; closing, 59%c. ! !
September — Opening, 56c; highest,

''
sS^c; lowest, 56c; closing, 57jj£c. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \

On Track— No. 1hard, 62j^c; Noilnorthern, 60%c; No. 2 northern, 59>^cl
Some Sample Sales—No. 1 hard' 1

cat, tSO^c; No. 1hard, 8 cars, 61%c;No.1 northern, 1 car, 6lc: No. 1northern^42 cars, 59*5^0 ;
- No. 1 northern, 2cars,:

eu^c; No. luortbern, 11 cars, _0c;No-_
1northern, 8 cars, to arrive, 60c; No.i*i
northern, 25 cars, to arrive, 59%c; No. In
northern, 1car, o. w. b., 60"4*c; Nol 2*"
northern, 3 cars, 58c; No. 2 northern; 4'
cars, 58J£c; No. 2northern. 3 cms, 58>^c;
rejected wheat, 1car, 2 off,57c: reject-
ed wheat, 1 car. 1off, 59>£c; rejected
wheat. 1car,. 1off, 56c; rejected wheat,
1car. 1off, 57c; rejected wheat, 1car, 1
off, 53c; rejected wheat, 1car, 1off, 58c;
rejected wheat, 1car, bin burned, 45c;
No. 3 oats, 1 car," delivered, 37c; No. 8
oats, 1car, 36c; No. 3 white oats, 5 oars,
to arrive, 37c; No. 3 white oats, 1car,
37c; No. 3 corn, 1car, 0. w. b.. 37c; No.
3 corn, 1car, o. w. b., 37#c; No. 3 corn,
3 cars, to arrive, 35% c; No. 2rye, 1car,
45c; Minnesota hay, Icar, $5. \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0.

Received— Wheat, f 130,560 bu:
-
corn,

8,260 bu;oats, 7,920 bu;\u25a0'. rye, 350 bu;
flour. 750 bbls; milIs tuffs, 85 tons; hay, >
86 tons; fruit.98,110 lbs; merchandise,
1.282,721 lbs; lumber. 44 cars: posts. 1
car barrel

-
stock, 5

- cars; :machinery,''
171.700 lbs: :coal, 557 tons; :wood, 110, cords; brick, 32.000; lime, 4 cars; cc-

\u25a0 ment. 440 bbls; household goods. 40,000
-B-MaaawsaWHaßMViiiWiMinigißia-cr-" ...---

lbs; ties, 8 cars; , stone. 0 cars; dressed
meats, -0,000 |bii;'lii«fc'.,.4o.()W lbs; rs»il-foß^.m'j>Te.lil!'S".l7 -jars** sundries, 15

.curs; .cur Id's, jta*:.
—

\u25a0•r^'".-.----;i-. »*>.::
'-*!' Shipped —.•Wheat, 23.120 bu; corn,
«£2O bu*; oats, 12,800 rye, 's*so tiki;
flax. 1.040 bu; Hour, 80,769 Obis; mill-
stuffs, '***»:tiiim;;.-merchandise, 1,419.3.0
lbs; lumber. 100 cars; machinery, 91.400
lbs; coal, 90 tons; cement. 330 bbls;
household goods, 30.000 lbs: butter, 25.-
--600 lbs; hides. 84,870 • lbs; wool, 11.100

-lbs; railroad matt-rials, 5 cars; sundries,
,12 cars; ,car lots. ii3o.'***

*'*'"
;"; '-.

'

I.IVI-:STOCK.. .
vs \ '•

\u25a0
\u25a0 Union St M-lifiirlH.~'r

*'!
v Receipts

—
1,325 hogs, 159 cattle, 21

calves, 440 sheep. ':'.•/
iM- Hogs -Firm and active. Quality fair

to good, except a few bundle- of Com-
nam. . Yards clearc ienrly to packers; "

Represeiitative Sales— JV •*"•,%: ' »•"
-No. Wt. Dkg. Price No. Wt.DkgPrhe

•-stags Md, .•."'--SU.. .--.... 2b7-4MH4*r*tt,85. ... 215 300*3.1 '; 71.. ..'>--• ...4 4Tt.,70...... 211 -40 4 40 2B*> 120 4 4***A>
'.£*>.'.... 240.1-.-0 4.4J'. 78.... 211 ..450 M
81.*.... -18 8) 4 4.1A85..... 2-.*o 120 450

.51... ... 2.1 270 445 83 .247 80 450
ST.. .. 2:1 1.0 445 18.-.-.;. -

2.8 ISO 450,88..*.:. 214 203 455 18 .52 \u0084. 450 *

44..... 23' 41 445 02..... 185 40 450
-73 248 280 4 47V. 82..... 228 40 450134.-;... . Saw .. 4 4*iV. ••;-••,:..:

,
_

Cattle—Butcher cattle strong and ac-
tive; good feeders steady and infair
demand-; light .stockers "and -cani.ers
slow and weak. ;:,"

•"..**Quotations— Prime steers. »3.40@3.75;
(food steers,-|3._5@3.40; prime cowf,*-..5'J
@3; good cows, f2.2*i(j_)-..o0; common
tofaircows,*l.2s@2.2s; light veal calves.
$3(g)4; heavy calves.: $2@3;- stock-
ers. f1.50@2.50; feeders. **2.'__(6§3; bulls,
**1.50(_)2.25.

Representative Sales— V-V" . •..
No. Wt.

*

Price N0. .".. .Wt. Price
'ILull 1.20. $2 30 IC0W.... 1.070 • 8-' 35
10X.......1.47J 'I35 'Scows... 070 240
3 oxen.... 1,3)0 225 7 C0W5...1,'>44 250
lox 1,170 , 2 2510 cows... 081 -2 70
tox .-.(HO 230 lstoeker. 400 -2 40
5 xen ...1,528 283 Osionkars 518 -2 40
2 mixed... 1,1110 300 16 slackers 6j7 255
6 betters.; 570 '2 00 2stockers 750 280
1cow.... '803 1 60 2 steeis. .l,oss 3 40
2 cows.... 983 2 (JO 4 steers.. 010 .3 50
1c0w..:.. 850 525 3 calves.. 138 275

Receipts'* were lioeral, but
with a good demand yards were cleared
at steady prices. Prospects are weak,
in sympathy with" declines at other
points

Representative Sales-
No. Wt Price No. Wt Price
.8 muttons. 105 83 25 841nmb5....47 84 Oil
80 niutions. 98 3 51- 18 lambs 50 4 00
8 muttons. 82 30l 11amb5... .63 450

13 muttous. 80 30. I'Mlambs 55 450

Chicago.
Chicago, Juue C—Cattle— Receipts

14,000; shipments, 4,000; active, 10@15c
'higher; prime to extra native steers,
«4.70@4.90; medium, «4.25@4.50; others,
S**.9s(_H._o; Texans. -J3.10(_33.(j0. Hogs—
Receipts, 31.000; shipments, 9.000; prime
heavy steady: light and light mixed
lower; rough heavy, |4.25@4.50; pack-
ers and mixed, *J4.65@4.80; prime heavy
and butcher weights, *M.80@4.90; as-
sorted lights. 84.00@4.70. Sheep and
Lambs—Receipts, 13.000; slow and low-
er; top sheep, $3.90@4.25; top lambs,
$4.80@5. .'. •_V_-___

Petroleum.
Pittsburg, June 6.

—
Petroleum

—
National Transit certificates opened at
*?7>_c; closed at 87%c; highest, 87>^c;
lowest, 81>_c; sales, none. \u25a0..
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.--

The lowing real estate transfers
were recorded .yesterday: -.- *
St. Paul TitleInsurance and Trust

."' company 'toState of Minnesota; «"'*\u25a0;''

.'- Its 1and 2, blk 3, Ewiug &
Chute's add...... *f12,000

John Olson to Louis Sederstroni,
:jIt7, blk 4. Lockwood's add .... 1.000
Albert A Rendr to LC HFink, pt

'

•i* It20, blk 5. College, place, West 'L-
Div ........ .................. 1,500

"Katharine Yon der May and hus-
a.. band to Joseph Poefierl, It 4, blk
ac 3, Como add •-....;..:...... 300
Donald Grant to Faribault Boot.

'•"'•\u25a0 and Shoe company. Its 59 and 60,
bik 8. Smith's subd Stinson's

- ";;:';...div; Its 9, !10, JUL 12, LBuck- i;
_» bout's rearr of Moore's add ..;'..1,005
John HWilliams to Henry Behr- : •

," ens, It15. blk1, Hazel Park Add
,
i,;No. 2 ;..-...-... .,.;;..;.. 600
Gust Carlson and wife to LA

~

Hughes, It 25. Williams' rearr -
blk 3, Nelson's add,... ......... 1,400

Dora Stroup to John JEstev, It10,
Varney & McManigal's rearr
blk1, Anna E Ramsey's add.... 1,800

John LBarnes to N C Robinson,
s Kit10, blk 1,. Bryant Park,';;.;
Addition No 3 ;................. 4,000

John L Barnes to Francina M-\u25a0\u25a0
* Vincent, it 8. blk 2, Woodland

'-.Park....:.;.-....*......; :.-.-.-.-• 4,000
Ralph P Perry to W D Cook, It5.

blk 17. Preseott's add 10,000
William HUlmer to AHartly et

al. Its 4, 5. 6. 7, 8 and 9, blk 4," G
V Bacon's subd of.Its11 and 12,
Bnel &Mackubin's add....,..,. 7,600

Four unpub1i5hed.. ............... 15.250
Total,16 transfers $(30,055

VITALIS
/JB^-KKuri." Made a Well

VITALIS10thDay-^^^fcs %
THE GREAT Day.'^A^mJ?

FRENCH REMEDY son. Day.

Produces the AboveResults in 30Days. It
acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when
allothers fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and oldmen willrecover their
youthful vigor by using VITALIS.:It
quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, etc., and is a
positive cure for Nervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and alleffects ofindiscretion. Wards
off Insanity and Consumption. Insist on
having VITALIS,no other. Can be car-
ried in vest pocket. - By mail, $1.00 per
package, or six for $5.00, witha Positive

\u25a0 "Written Guarantee to Cure or Refund the
iMoney ineverybox.' Circular free. Address

,»ALMET REMEDY CO., Chicago, 111
w For Sale by Lathrop Musset-
ter Fourth and Wabasha.

1B
' "

-—-_\u25a0-\u25a0_

'

1' '\u25a0 ~"
T~~.

~ ~

IKM*.fcg i^j-V
-

BBAIMjTI

"Dr.E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN
TREATMENT, a specific for Hysteria. Dizzi-

Uiess, Fits. . Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous
prostration caused by alcohol or tobacco;
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening
Of Brain, causing insanity, misery, .decay,
-death: Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss

\u25a0ot Power in either sex,T Impotency, Leucor-
rhcea and all Female Weaknesses. Involun-
tary Losses. Spermatorrhoea caused by over-
exertion of brain, Self-Abuse. Over-Indul-
gence. - Amonth's treatment, $1, 0 for $\ by,
mail. . We guarantee six boxes

-
to cure.

Each order fori) boxes, with 3s, will send
written guarantee

-
to refund Ifnot cured. .

Guarantees issued only by W. K.Collier
Druggist, Seventh and Sibley streets, St.Fan
Minu. \u0084 . ;. ,-... '

'.. -'

RECRUITING RENDEZVOUS .*o:' 8.
Army, 34 East 7th Sealed proposals,

.in triplicate, subject \u25a0to the.usual \u25a0 condi-
tions, will be received here until 12 o'clock
m., June 15, 1894, and then .opened, for fur-
nishing cooked ra ions insuch quantities as
may be required for the recruiting party and
recruits stationed In the city during fiscal
year ending June 30, 1895.

-
Government re-

serves the right to reject any and all
'pro-

posals. Full information .furnished upon
'

application. Envelopes containing proposals
should be marked,

-
"Proposals for \u25a0 Cooked

.Rations." and • addressed to A. G.
'Forae,

C»JBU lit O. __B__iß-B-L

BE SURE TO GET NO. 7 THIS WEEK
AllBack Numbers Supplied at the Uniform Rate of
io Cents Each and only One Coupon for the Lot.

MAILORDERS FILLED on SAME TERM*\u25a0--.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.-.-'" *'V * -
\u25a0

\u25a0 *

THE V?AKST PAUL DAILY;yGLOBE: .'- THURSDAY MORNING, :;JUNE 7. foH*

KS CALIFORNIA!
THE GOLDEN COAST=

Are Photographed and Described in No. 7 of

OUR OWN COUNTRY!
The Marvelous Stcry of the Exciting Days of '49; the Mad Rush for ,

gold;«the Delirious Excitement of Success; the Wild Despair
ofFailure; the Curious Customs and Habits of the
Aborigines and the Steady Flow of Civilization

Which Has Made California Plains Bloom Like a Rose, Are
Retold inPhotographs and Classic Descriptions Under the Heading of

•*\u25a0*•**-1- _9£_^H-H_BfiS--i-9--^--fIS-BS

CAI IFORNIA !n -a y_-K- \u25a0 d y a \ „

PAST AND PRESENT,

IT IS A HISTORY OF HEROISM AND WON-
DERFUL ACHIEVEMENTS MORE MAR-

VELOUS THAN A FAIRY STORY.

SEkft Is the Talismanic Number
SEE THE LIST OF PHOTOGRAPHS AND SUBJECTS:

1. An Uncivilized "Digger" Indian.
2. A Glen Near Gaviota Pass.
3. A California Olive Orchard.
4. Some "Bad Indians" Who Were at the

Custer Massacre. *

5. Sioux Indian War Dance. V'-V
6. Chief Rain-in-the-Face and His War... Pony.
7. The Old Palms at Los Angeles.
8. A Way-Side Hut, Southern California.
9. Native Mexican Village, Southern Cali-

VV fornia. . V'.:-^-;.*-
--10. APicnic Party Among the BigTrees.
11. ARelic of the Past.
12. ACalifornia Landscape.

13. The Old Mission Garden.
14. An Eighteen- Year-Old Cactus.

- --
15. ACalifornia Banana Garden.
16. ACalifornia Cactus Garden.
17. An Ideal California Home.
18. Avenue of Dracaena Palms.
19. Mount Hamilton and LickObservatory,
20. Dust to Dust, Ashes to Ashes. *

21. Aristocratic Mexican Adobe, Southern
California. V.VV . \u25a0>»

22. Cliffs of the Pacific Shore.
23. California Cottage and Gold of Ophir

•Rose. i£'-'^;. •\u25a0\u25a0;--. ..
24. Characteristic California Lawn.

"

No. 7 AllThis Week
FOR OlSTLilaTL^^_^:-. -\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0••"••\u25a0

ONE COUPON UNO 10 CENTS.
;- SUCCESS IS THE TRUE CRITERION OF MERIT:

A Good Word from Gen. Greely, the Famous Arctic
VV Explorer.

The object inview, to represent the won-
drous beauty of American scenery, is one that
commends itself to every American, and the

numbers of "Our Own Country" already is-
sued must give pleasure to thousands of your
subscribers. A. W. Greeey, Chief of the Sig-
nal Service.

From Gen. G. W. C. Lee, of Washington and Lee
". .'.'.-':'?*-'...'•.-"- »»-\u25a0•University.

Iam so well pleased with"Our Own Coun-
try" that Ihave placed the copies received in
the reading room of the library of the Uni-
versity, that all who use the room may have
an opportunity of enjoying the magazine. G.
W. C. Lee, President Washington and Lee
University. >

Bishop Keener Says ItIs a Handsome Work of Art'
"Our Own Country" is a handsome work

of art. J. C. Keener, Bishop M. E. Church,
South, Carrollton, La.'

"It Is Very Beautiful," Says Bishop Vincent.
Ihave received several copies ot "Our Own

Country," and am very much pleased with
them; they are very beautiful. John H.Vin-
cent, Bishop M.E. Church, Topeka, Kan.
The President of Girard College Is Much Pleased.
Ihave received five numbers of "Our Own

Country," and am much pleased with them.
A.H. Fetteroef, LL. D., President Girard
College. :~V -

A Voice From Harvard.
"Our Own Country" is decidedly interest-

ing. Chas. W. Eeiot, President Harvard
University.
Bishop Hendrix Expresses Hearty Congratulations.

Iheartily congratulate you upon such a
.worthy publication as "Our Own Country."

E. R.Hendrix, Bishop M.E.r Church, South.

Kentucky's Governor Likes It.

"Our Own Country" is quite' a handsom^work, and, of course, Ishall greatly enjoy th^
complete series. John Young Brown, Gov
ernor of Kentucky.
The Governor ofPennsylvania Is Delighted With It
Iam delighted with the magazine, "Our.

Own Country," and compliment you upon its
display in the selection and execution of the
views presented. ',Itcannot be but that the
public willwarmly appreciate your efforts to
set before it, insuch a striking manner, the
beauties of our own country. Robt. E. Pat*
tison, Governor of Pennsylvania. JKjA
Senator Sherman Says It Is a Very Handsome

Production.
' .

"Our Own Country" is certainly a very
handsome production, and Ishall await the
successive numbers with much interest. John
Sherman, U. S. Senator.
The President of Leland Stanford University Is Wei1

Pleased With It.
Iam pleased with your magazine, "Our

Own Country," and shall take much interest
in the successive numbers as they are issued.
David Storr Jordan, President Leland Stan-
ford University.

President Water house, of Emory &Henry College
Likes It.

"Our Own Country" is certainly very en
tertaining. P. G. WATER"HOUSE,President Em
ory &Henry College of Virginia.

The Chancellor of Vanderbilt University Enjoys It.
"Our Own Country" is a very handsome

work, and Igreatly enjoy it.•;_:Ishall take
pleasure in showing itto my friends. J. H.
Kirkeand, Chancellor Vanderbilt University,
Nashville, Term. VvVnV

1


